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-Workingmen's Meeting.
" The ,Workingmen's Committee appointed to

devise ways and means to publish a newspaper,
will meet this evenin .at 7i o'elouit,in Penn st.,at
the residvee ofJohn Ferral.

Pittsburgh, May 24, 1843.

The Allegheny Mob.
The Mayor is making good progress in

farming out the perpetrators of the out—-
rige last week; new and important evi.
*wee ie found every day, the names of the
guilty Rill soon,Wrouglit to light. None
of those whose `','Whes have appeared in
the -wets have been futind, except the
oae-who--e-ni-e-red bail for his appearance
at Court. The city police, aided by the
Washingtonians, who have an interest in
the ark, will most assuredly bring all the
oreilders to justice

ACCIDENT
On Monday last, while a young man

.ziaanal Wm Marshall, was engaged at work
°ultra Iron Ship, a piece of sheet iron fell
fiout above on his thigh and made a very
bad. gash. which will confine him fur same
;tithe. The accident %as caused by the
tswrelesgoess of persons at wot k at th. 3 to►p
of the ship.

Great fears existed in Allegheny on

Monday, lest another atta,± should be made
telisin'Frank Johnson's Band. The Grev
were ready for an attack, which the mob
knew, and which no doubt prevented a col-
lision. , _

The Daughters of England," one of
the moat interesting works of the day,
ItOna Abe pen ofNits Ellis, has been recei-

addis for sale at Berford's. Pike,
only 12& cents.

Graham's Magazine.
- The June number is received at Ber-
folVii.:. 'lt is a rich number, and the em-

f tel!ieNnents are unusually fine,

Rain.—There was a heavy shower yes-
`, utility afternoon, accompanied by thunder.
altgrew do dark about 4 o'clock that we
\bad to light op. A slight liseiti the river
itikpy be looked for,

Theatre.—Don't comet that Connor *ip-
pon* to night in one of his best characters,
IltUttlien. It will be seen by the bill that
Mr Piatering makes his first appearance
ea Ban add'. With such an entertainment
we antic ate a good house.

.gccident. -A gentlemen named McKeag
(we believe) while, travelling the Ste3ben-

:., *MP turnpike, had his buggy upset and
rkreselfbis wife and child considerably ins
,tired. The horse taking fright at some
ohjict on th'.! road, ran off', which caused
the accident. The recovery of McKeag.
we are told, is doub'ful•

Stertileg, who robbed our office on Sun-
11410YoetilN-wauesterGay fully commit
Arty- stand fiis till. Ha will no doubt
gdto the Penitentiary again. A few more

ittOlfri articles have been found by tha con-
stsbles. _

'lll:7:fie Treasury Note rothers have been ta•
kea to New Orleans, from Washington, when
they were arrested.

xrThere is &Feat c,,mpetition in the Hudson
...asow; Prices of steamboat fare ha: , ben reduced

to a two trifle.

..,irrrhe Philadelphia Furman had two rows oti

List Wednesday night_
11:7Moro than half the accidents that occur to

shiliren are occasioned by the negligence of pa-
HIM,. • '

117Gesteral Tom Them* says that when last in
Washiegion he had a game of marbles with Pies-
Meet Tyler and beat him.

it.test news from England gives tl e
pate/fins intelligence that business is still ;mon:-
witAtia that couatry.

. 113" A °company of enterprising young men left
Nomads, N. Ls for the Territory of Florida on
sows. r • via New York.

commercial Nano.
M:1R.31(1157 11EIL•

8 feet water in the channel.

eti.The Express Mail lel New Orleans on the
aorn*n%of the 10th inst.., with 64 cabin, 35 way

Apliin? and 215 deck naeaccgera. •

4nie Steamer ,ione was snagged about 4 mile;

atookiloonville on her last trip up the Missouri.—
portion °Cher cargo was damaged, but the leak

moss soon stopped and she procccdJd on her voy.

Na-hville. May 16

rbb"rnaaberland is falling slowly; thero haul-
defaSsi water on the,shoals, fur the largest chute of
beats:

All Boats marked thus (*) are provided with
Eva* sally Guard.
a'el"'by by SnweLa & MITCHIL, General S. B.

Agents, No 5, Market street.
- ARRIVED,

diCliwieland., Hemphill, Beaver,
"Michigan, Boles. Beaver .
*clipper Crooks Louisville
VAlpi. Todd Cin

-4Ccoleinnabiana Murdock Wheel*tths am Franklin Gatty Cin.oega,-.„Bileartnan Brownsvillo.
tioth (teens McClean, Wellsyille.

=ock.burn 11rownsvjUo
• Price, On.

DEPARTED,
•••PirAwsla'bel, Hemphill, Beaver,

Boies, do
Ebbert. do.

-111conakih, Tlsompsoo, Znneaville.
' i¢ 6 Ghlef,Devinny, Wheeling

Pockbnro 13 ovrowitie,
jr flails. Hanna.„Yranklin.

lateen McLain Wellavill•
Redder Kanawa

-
~lw .

/■IO the Hottora.ble the Ju.l4es of the Court of Ge Ilel
X Quarter Sessioos of the Feace in and for tie Coo 4 A Itef2heny.

The pethion of John McCrea of the 4th enrd of the
city 04'4.'41134u county afort,atd,hoo.bly
eth.

l'irat your petit loner bath proviib it Ir lineellwit ma-
terial+. for bite ZICCOMO10,1:0 WO of traveler. and 0110, at
hisdweliiin2 bowie, lit the r icy and war,' in,e,-a ia. and
prays tbill your honor.: will giant him it brew, to 'keep
o pulille house of eittertainmeot. And your petitioner,
we in y bound, will pray.

JOHN AIeCREA,

We, the subscribers, eitizi.tis of the dill ward of the
city or Pitlstnareo, do certify, I hat the above petitioner
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
wel provided with house room imd conventencles for
the accommodation andlod_teerfstrnnors and travelers
and that paid tavern is necessary.
James Matthews, Hugh Garvey,
Join Matthew., James ndergon. jr.,
Jame,Graham, LewiN G R.hinson,
W illliain Cl sig, John Turbeti;
Jof:eph Craig, Danis Leonard,
Samuel Lindsay, Matthew Y oung,

May 20 3tdhw•

•

R EGULA A:* PACKETS,

FOR CINCINNATI
The Switieure, Robinson, blaster, leaves every

Thursday. at 10 o'clock n. 411
The Cutter, Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at

10 o'clock a. m
The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat.

orday at 10'o'clock a . to.

The Express, Parkinson, Mastrr, leaves every sun.
day at 10 o'ciocic a. m.

JOHN & CO.
-Oents

To tie Rouorable the Judges of tits Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to andfor the county of
iltiegkessy.

The petition of Thomas Owslon, of the Ist Ward
PittLburgh, in said county., respectfully showeth—

That he is well provided with house room and
.other conYenienceigor the accommotLition of stran.
genii and travelleritAnd he prays your honors to
grant him a 'menu to-keep an Inn or house of Pub-ac.Entertninment. And he will pray, dze.

THOS. 0 WSTON.
The onder4nedcitizens of the fleet Ward Pitts-

burgh. respectfully cettify,rlkat Thu! Owston, the a-
bove named applicant, 14 a gentleman age,' repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided will,
house tome and colowciences for the accommoda—-
tion ac.d lodging ofstrangers and travelers, and that
scud tavern is necessary fox the nccommodation
Me public.
Andrew Fiona!), David Clad!.
John M Campbell, James MeMaatec,
Webb Closey, Samuel Kelleri
John Lafferty. McCautrice,
John ton ckard, John Dunlap,
Wm. Irvin, Wm. 'Proving,
Wm. Musgrawe, Thoi Vibi%soy A-3td.

Farm* to Lease.
TEE undersigned will lease two Parnis situated in

East Deer township, with the necessary tetienents,
and front 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also, one
farm situated in WesirDeer township A liethcoy county
with from 50 to 75acres cleared. 'EI'e above drscrl ed
property Is In reasonably good repair, laying ah tut 15
miles from the city of Pittsburgh, and within two miles
ofthe Pcnn'a Canal, and will be leased on rcasonaNe
„terms for from 1 to three years, to good tenants.

BAILTELAM MUURI%

IPi
PIG LEAD.

.iii PIGS LEAD for sale by e .
mal 18 JAMES MAY

WILLIAM DOUGLASSP j

HAT AND-CAP MANUFACTURER. Every &serif.
lion of flats and Caps op hand. aodfor sale. whole.

vale and retarbarpeices to snit the tii»ei, al the utd roan&
of DOnIRS-4- Moop, 73 Wr.x4 streal, Pa) 5.

by
ap 29

11l IRON CITY HOTEL;II If The oLd stand of Matthew Patrick,
{Latch occupied by John Jeer s:)

111 E subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Pitts
litrr: It, and the travelling polilte. that he has leased

the shove well known stand, (situalril on Fifth street,
between Market and Woody.) where he will he happy toac s acco mmodatedate his obi friends, and as ninnynewones'apleased to ask now letter! Win as Tl.eir
Ht. terms wilt he motterate, suited to the ti"*"• Hit
table will be reapplied with the bent that the Matket a 4

{his ha r will be furnished tel the choicest of
liquors, hot h domestic and forrivt. statites are spa
clot's and commodious, condo cted 'by exper:enced and
attentive ostlers.

i;)r-He w.ontd inform tide citizens that he is prepared
tonreornmodate a lumber ofWeekly, Monthly 01 Year•
ty boarders at Pasco ," prices.

ATICSOF BOARD'
Single -Ural, 25 cent,. ; Lodging, 123 eta

131.)Old per Week, 132.50.
ma y S-3m. MICH. POUT:4EII

• ,1feRCDS R tel4.
A 31., Titifttmes Loaf Sugar;

.E. Blys. Craandi 444144 iPcplved nad for age
lidkiLeari, JED:I4mA* Co. -

.. 4,, wos).

Macauley. in Parliament, termed the
course ifGet]. Ca a in France, in telation
to the quintuple treaty, 'a mist ungracious
act;' and the gall of Abel Been character-
ized the reaction there against the treaty
as 'extraordinary infatuation.'

THEATRE.
First appearance or Mr PICKERING

Wednesday, Jay 24, will be pe.formed Bolwers
play of RIC (ILIEU

Rilllieu, Ma CoNNon; Julie, MRS FLYNN

After wl ich the laughab!e face of
GRUMBLING OR THE TWO JAM ES,S

Doors open at 7 o'clock, PerC,rmance to com
menet; at I.7tif pa-t 7

Lower Boxe., 50 cent,l Second Tie, 37icents
Pit 25 " Gallery 12} cetis

auction Salto.
CIIANCE FORA SPECULATION
Will he sold at 4,lction , Corner of Wood and Fifth

streets, on Tuesd?y next, at 3 o'clork P Houws
and Lots, pleasantly situatedsin Scott's Fields: One on
Rosa et on a 1041 ft lot, the other set Carpenter's al'eY
both opened. The houses have 5 rooms and good cel-
lars each, and a t ell of good soft water before the front
one, are In good repair, the lower rooms newly papered.
4e 4.c. The lots are 24 by So fr. The title is good and
free from all encumbrance. It is the same property
lately advertised by J1341.500 tF Flanegin, at whose Mike
the title papers may lie seen.—Ternts. one half cash cur
renry, when the tired is made, (3 per cent to he paid at
the lime ofthe sale,) the other half, good endorsed notes
at 23 it 4 months; or 2 pr cent e IFCOU at for rash If paid
down.

may 2-4 S. FAUN ESTOCK & CO
Auct;eneere

A loci ion
S• r FINE:. TOCK 4- co , sueero%ot to IS

rie, at the otd stand corner of sth and Wood
having rotnplied with the requisitions of the new Any.
Lion Law, 're prepared to make advances on Consign-
ments and to sell on favorable terms. They hope by
continuing to make ready satec and prompt return,, to
receive a fair portion ofhostnertv.

rittslitirzh,Vpril Ist 1843
In retirinz from the Auction tuslne,.. take4r,t

pleasure In recommendinf to the put.; ie Me...5r,..
Fahnestoek Co.. who Alive eompled with the require
mentsatheseiv Auction Law and wilt do louLiness at
myDid Oand. .1. B. carrtirar..

april 31843.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
PHILIP ROSS has returned from the Eastern cities,

and is now reeelvins a splendid assortment ofFancy
and Stspie Dry Comis. to which the attention of par-
chasers is respectfully Invited.

These Coods will be sold at eery love pries*, the most

nf them at a treat sacrifice, Persons tvisliing to pur-
chase will find it to their advantage to call at Nn. 59
North—west corner cf It treat and Pol3flh el rests, where
better bargains will be offered than can be afforded by
any other e•rabhfhrtterb in the city. mate 19

SHOT.
sti KEGS of SHOT wicuted, for ,f 1 11` by

". 713 V JAME S MAY
LOST

A KECi o" sundry gniales weizhinz otl w.und=, rnarh-
ti. '•Jeh ullawnrth" sun posed In he io<l ntT a Dray
between the canal, Pit leddt rz.ls, and Federal si reel, A Ile-
!!lteny. Any person tindinz said ker and Ipavinz It at
Ewel and Gebharl'e,Libcrt•• sfreel,will he liberally re-
warded. may "JO.

FOUND
irN Alle2heny city on goodny eveninx the 21it
1 Li Gold pencil, which the-owoer Cl.l have hv calling
IT Smith 4- Spanxler'sTatler irhop, rederat
r.nd paying expenses. lone 23

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
SAW-HILLS.

QJVYpER'S linriv.allrd Self St•tlutti
I,7have been so hulk. te,ted in tiitTeretil pail of the
Unned Slates. nr well an hi she ril:rs of paßi urzti and
Alle:heny, ran be seen In °notation al a 1111111i.r of
11111;:i Viz• al %It.
mills on Penn Pt.: at nownian chamber.' nalk, tsar
Ilse upper A Ilethroy Prolgo.and at Moni-oh', mills on
Flare's Island, and other-•.. The ol,ne mused nsechlnr

ran be obtained al W. W. IVallare's Shop on 'Liberty ni.
near Stni:hliel(l, where II in Mils: no, and where the
inseldne will be ronwlanily kept on bonds. A poly to TI.
F. Snyder or W. VV. W:tlinr P. /11.1 V 5

Carriages i'or sale.
AfIRST rale lot of Eastern rah loath

Carrlages—for one or IWO liol ,alpIp

JONES 4, (11. EM N.
mnv 2.2—tw: Si. Cl;.ir .l rrrt

!t-o. for .alp, o fr.w 11,1,4 or span i> h

FOUND
Sit
A NOTE of hand for FIFTY PtILLRAI. The owner

can have it a,r2ain by •ICrtbirl'.: it and PriYir%! Gar
lili! adveriigemeni. Enquire at the GITIce of the rovr.

;nay22 —tr.

MONEY FOR LAND.
lAid authorised io Invest a sum of money 4,- item

Estate in or near Pitisburgli; a block of city, of vi-
cinity of city, Lots, improved or unimproVed; or In a
Farm of two or three hundred acres. Please address
per Post Office, or call at my office in 4th stn et above
Wood. ALEX. BRACKENRIDGE.

may I6—tf.

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PUTS.
BURGH.

THE subscriber most respectfully Informs the gentle-
men ',fel& city and vicinity that he has commenced

the BOOT and SHOE making business in Fourth street,
opposite the Mayors office. Having been foreman in
some of the most fashionable Boot Shops in the Eastern
clue...; and having furnished himself with the best French
and American CalfSkins. be hopes by bibs attention to
business to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returns
his sincere thanks and can with confidenceappeal for the
goodness of Iris work and knowledge cf his business.

may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

CHEESE! CHEESE!!
A riumniot of Western Reserve Chees,, some weigh-

one hundred pounds, Intents low for cash by
STACY LLOYD,

140 Liberty struet.

TO E PUBLIC
This is to certify that the subscriber has been for some

time nfflicted with the Rhruntalism very severely, from
which he could get no relief, until. being ad vis*.d to pro.
cure some of Dr. Filch's, INDIAN VEGETABLE
ELIXIR, which he accordingly did, and from which
after a few doses, he was entirely relieved.

Columbia, April 6, 1752. SrL TEARSE:

Near Rice Creek SpringslRicntactil=trio S. C , April 30. 1tt313.
I certify, that my-son, Thomas Mitchel, Jr., aged 15

years, has been ,roubled for eight years last past with
the Ahem:autism, and for the last three years ha■ been
unable to help himself; his pain was very severe, so that
he could lint lie moved without great agony; his limbs
were ritualized and drawn up, and he presented an oh,
Jeri hopeless to all who knew him, I resorted to ,:everal
Physicians for relief for him, without effect. Having
heard of Dr. A, Fitch's Indian Vegetable El;xlr, I pro-
cured the same for nit 9on. On taking it lie was much
relieved, and by continuing it to the fourth bottle, has
entirely removed the pain, his Reif) is restored aid he Is
now el'ilYiag good health, I would, in a rave of ft Ileu-
m:aim, earnestly recommend It to Um... who are a dec.
tee with this cxrrnri tin, pain . TO( F. NI ITCH ELL

W being neighbors and acquaintance., of Mr Thomas
Mitchell, nod having often seen the situation of• his son,
fully corr.thorale the above ca.m. nod, as we believe has
been cured by the Indian Vegetable Elixir.

SAMUEL &IF.EK,
DAVID 11, HAY,
BR ITEON SPELLING,
ROBERT THOM' SON,
BUCKNER AIGOOD,

The above, with a very Jerre assortment of oilier
valuable medicine*, have lust been received and are for
gate by the quantity or sinzlebottle, at TUTTLE'S, SG
Fourth

NEW TEMPERANCE & S. SCHOOL
BOOKS ANC) TRACTS.

lUST received Irmo New York, 3050 Ynniii'a Advo-
cate arid Journal for May; 100 Lyre,. and Harpy,

Bacchus and anil.llarchii:, permanent Temper slice doe.
o men tc, and pine a v lei y of the Iv te.t Temperance
plitilicalions, A iso, '24 par katres tiv-orind En2H.ill (rants

and 2000 small reward, iiiirary and flown Hooka of the
-Itnericall 4atitiatti UniOn, for l'eon perrince 14ocle.
t lee, private faun Iroe. Sah nth Firhook

,
and the friends

of l'enincranee and the helitlioletil a...0r-rally. For sate
in any aized Ilifo try IXA At, HARRIS, Arent and Corn-

etchaiir, No 9, Fifth street, rittal.orali •

may 17

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! !

UST 'owned a spi,mnd lot of CreeerTre. teeth from
LIP the E ort and as tt.e ~ukoteriber selling for
nothing Gut cools, bargains woe he, exoerled.

ri'Don't forget to call at I-1(.) Lihertc street
may It; S I'ACY LLOYD.

INFORMATION WANTED.
ON thr 3ROI d v of Navrtriltei la.?, a ',ma the

J %I _K then at.aui 9 yr",
lie seCt. 14 if-u d:0 511('er iu

lir ti.. :s Cur cis/list's lion and fair liair
and i; !pit. (iii 'lir of I tie
111010h. r. a 1,0) !hr.!,Azed 81.111 I.'ll

Went 1:11k1 Altl) lir
rrd anis. aiadAtark r Ii I. pr0. ,111117 I !toys
.nay IV•av (brit iststs'ssness,s as:11 i1,t,11,14. !ICI,.
rattnaiitin wiii gra rfnlly n•rrp•rA try
iliptratflleted JiMIN N MAN,

milky 9 - : Prs,;sers so rect.
-TO t3-illl7l)EitS

11POSA;,S will be received until Thurri.ty 25111d elding l'oriunfilee of the Sleillotiiit
Proles:not CIIWell of ill." Chit• of A 11...!hen; *, for I he. whole
hoildin2. or fur the Plane Work. Prick Wrork, Caroeuter
Work, Pl:wet:in.:and Painting ,eparairly. Int luilio.,! all
the tortherhtht. puma and sneellientionA o.ay he ',e'en at

he office of James Kerr In Alley loot ,
111.18. AVFIRW,
E W. STC.I'IIES:4,
J‘S.NIIINDEN,
%V K R Nrl,
WM, TATE,

Allezheny,May 13, 11;43. (nnylll.) Bnilding Com.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
AT the solicitation of a tiumeer of trends ofall pot

il 'cal parties, I respet fully utTer tivyrielf t.i the eon
Miler:Won or my femow•mi izens or the office rt. County
Commi-sinner. That ety.xeollments nay not lie

enher n. In Political or private ainiirs. I make
free to ray that I have been all my tile a consistent Re
piihileitn, In the trim sense ofthe tvoril. A t he county
is SWllf,Vhul I.lllb,ifraSSell In 11$ finunrmi ntrair,,, and it ie
rednettort of salaries of pie.lic offirrrs has received the
a prir.iliatliin of larLie majorities of the people, In! under-
signed would not silent(' lie he so fortunnt e as to lie elee•
led, ill any manner attempt to resl,i t this salutary re•
form; should It reach the office ofCouitty Crinnits,sioner.

Apr 6: SAMUEL MALEY.
LEMrEL WU

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholeeale Grocer. & Dealers in Prodnee,

116 Wood Street. 4 doors above Filth st,
PITTSBURGH.

may IS.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
fiN the 14;11 inst. an Inquest. accordin2 to law, was
N-1 made In presence ofthe tindereigried upon a view
of a deail man found In the Ohio river, of a point desig.
anted 'ling Island,' about eleven MUSA from the city of
Pittslinreh, The finding of the Jury Is, —, that lac de
eta ded tt,IS drowned in a way and manner unknown to
them; but, in view of the facie eerie, red, they believe
that the u,f&rtainate Decur,ence was not an act of pre-
meditated guilt by any individual,'

The cvidencre upon the person ofthe deceased to mark
an indentity satisfactory to dioant relatives are as lot.
/OM/. to

Clothing: pair of black pantaloon;—grey coat with
black buttons—vest of red nod black stripe—black silk
rraval—one watch lately cleansed at Jamestown N. Y.
Other personal property, sundry due hills, indicating
tpattiw name of the unfortunate man, Is Joxs.Tit...s
Sutra Ja. Fourteen dollars N. Cork currency with a
Warren county slalnplasiet cf DO cents were Inund
In his pocketbook,

The friends of the ileceadied will learn further pectic.
Ulais on application to the Commissionersof Allegheny

with whoa. the papers ofUm deceased, have been
deposited. JAMES CALLAN.

mav 16 31 ,Ohio TownPhip

ICE CREAM SALOONS
AA NDIV. HUNKER re' erifully gives notice that: he

has opened hid ire Creuw Saloons for the season, at
his Confectionary on Fifth street. a few doe's from Mare
ket, Ladies and Gentlemen cult he served with a super-
ior art la, of Ice Cream, at ens hour of the Day or
Evening. Their pahonage Is solicited,

N. B.—On hand, 713 usual, a choice assortment of
Fruits and Confectionariesat reduced prices

may 17-1w

TRcAItOIIY DITARTKIINT. May'R, 1843. •
1Na desnriptive list of Treasury Notes constituting-a

package made, up at the Custom Howe, New 'Or-

traits, and alledzed to have been 1ransmit telt to the First
Auditor of the Treasury, pubilslied on the 224 ult• the
followingerrors exist:

!Co 602, B. 2,1 May, 1841, should be 2:3d Ma5,1341.
No 3480,C. should he 3490, and No 57, A. should be

N0,67.
fife papers that were authorized I opuldlsh the orl

gloat list will nothe this correction.
J. C. SPENCER. Secretary of the Treasury

0 LOCKS made expressly for powder gone:aloes, tut
SL)very Auitai.le for Pork !louses, 113 the rinterials of
which they are constructed will not rust from the ,iction
ofthe salt, will be sold low for cash.

muy 2-6 w JAS. PATTERSON.

lARY PERCHES,-50 bushels Dry Peaches, just rc-
eeived 4. for aale by HA I LMALIENNINGS 4 Co.

may 11. 43 Wood street.

MYSTERIQUSI
GENTLEMANA befoneing toone ofthe most ancient

and wealthy families ofthis city, who must he welt
known to numerous friends, having since the year 1818
tip to recently, been hen! nearly double, and for several
years continued in hie bed, has been restored to good
health—ha.; regained his natural elect positionandhas
quitted lila carriage, and now walks with ease I We
believe t his is the gentleman's own description and there
is no exaveration in it. We will give enquirers his
address. and doubt not his humane feelings will excuse
the liberty; so that any one doabtiag may lam these
facts —though be requests lila name may not appear in
print. Anions other aims ar instances, Mr James G.Rey•
nolds, 144 Chryalte-street, has been restored, and will
give personal assurances 3r theffacts of the case. Both
were rheumatism, and contracted culls and sinews.
Iluw.hal this been done?

3ssietr.--8v the Indian Vegetable Elixir Internally,
and "ewes' Nom! and. Bone Liniment enternnhy, from
Comstock. Fos's*le wholesale gni 'eta,' at TUTTLE'S
86 Fourth sr. mny 21.1

TO MY CREDITORS.
MAKE NOTICE. that I have applied to the Court of

Common Picasso( Artmerong eounty,for the, bear-
fit of the taws of thin Commonwealth. for the relief of
Itomivent Debtors,. and that the Laid Court have ap-
pointed the 3d Monday. the 19th day of June, next for
the hearing of me and my errditora, at the Court haulm
In the borough of Kittanning, when and where you ma
attend if y.Oll think prope-. CHAS,SANDERS.

may Craw Dem.

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

THREE 'BIG DOORS.
rriflE subscriber wolld respectfully inform his cwto
A. niers and the public generally, that notwithstanding

the unprecedented sales at the Three Rig Doors, during
the present season; lie has still on band the largest and
most varied assortment of elegant CLOTH ING !baleen
I.e bought west of the mountains. The public may rest
assured that all articles offered at his store are maim Ism
lured front FRESH GOODS, purchased In the Eastern
n•arkeis this Elting and made Into garments by Pitts
burgh workmen, •

in ronrcqurnee of the n ultiplication of slop shops In
oar city, fitted with pawn•hrokers,clot hes and the musty,
cart elf garments of former seasons. from the eastern_ci.
Iles, the public alionld be caution. to ascertain (be char.
:trier of the establishments in which they are invited to
putetiase, before they part whit their money. The ar-
ticle. OtTe`rell at several of the concerns in this city, are
the nitre offal, of New l'Ork and fliiiadelphia slop
•Itops, and sent mit hei eI o be palmed uff on the Pilis.
Lurch punks. rutrha- erg should be on their _card a
eaimt II .e in.posit lons, and they may rely nn the fact
that 110 V-1:11.11sIllocid that adverth,es eastern waits Clot •
Ill;;. rail ;:ireas good :in article ores advantageous bar.
gain+as ca nie rail at the ..Three. Rig Dom.."

The publir tsitl plea‘e rententher that all the snberri
1.1.r- g )rnwr.t, are d. ale In this city, by competent work•
men, and not vtr.ereil up like the cools now offered he
the -birds of passage" front the shreds and patches or
Pil,lern stop shop.. It will always be his endeavor In
maintain the .1%11113110n that the "Three Big DonrA'
have obtainer, for furnishing superior style ofCD' )TH
INC In every respect, auJ at prices below those orally
oilier estatili•durent.

He would again, return hi.t thanks to his ftieods ;Ind
ilt- pulitie fur the unprecedented fiatronare Lestowed
noon his e...,10,,nmett1, and believing Hint they Lave
chinod it Sul heir nileantitize to deal with him. hr nou4l
tree.it hi. it,vitation to ;di ttizee who vith.li in rturelta.,

01, very t,rription tit the Inwr,l prier in call
at No ITO, I.rec.s.yl Er. M'Ct..nSK V.
r•rth,,ern. , %Stull rime in the pay-mow. uG- 2..

EXCHANGE -HOTEL,
Corner rf l'enn k St. Clair sts. Pittsb'gh.
rein E rinpritttnrq of This elezont anti enrott ottion4

11001-1(111 ,n., he?. !rave to nnnottnre to their friends
anA 'e ptih'ir, I It:it their prire for iloorti, front this date,
i. rr,tureti to ONE DMA. R PER DAY.

l'emn the locality of this house, help!, situated miti•
tyny between the (`anal and Steamboat landirls, at d on
lir great thoronehlare to A ltrO‘r ny city. the proprfe.
tor• trust, that with continued rxertions on their part.
they will he enabled to afford every attention and faril
ity requited for the comfort and convenience of-ffelr
vicsts. and hope to nierlt a C0,1011112 nre of the patfrin-
a2e that has hitherto been SC. lil.eraltv extended to then,

The principal State and Poet et otters, aie connected
With I lIP and for the I. tier accommodation of
their guru, an Ozamibus will at ell times he in readt.
nrg:r to convoy them to and (tow I4i 1111114P.

ap 35-31n. 141cKIIIIIIN 4- SMITII.

liegutor morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast running and well knows
- l• • ra mer

CLEVELAND.
ji.RP flrMrntci., Masli.r. will depart tinily from PIM:.

tiorcli al 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M.
For freight or ri.1,39.ige,111,p1y on boo rd, or to

BIRMING .1M & CO.
No GO ‘Pater street.

N. 13.—,The rely Inr canal parLet to Cleveland. Ohio
Greenville and i.nrtville Pa ; and Mnpsillon on the
Ghia canal, erinnerltoz with steamer Cleveland al Rea•
ver,wiii lie in operation Mimedlate ly on openiner ofnay.
i7ation, mar 16—tf.

FIRE, STEAM BOAT AIND GARDEN

-FTAvnieG extensive arrangements for the meri-

tJL tifeet ore of the above article. I nm now pretared
to fill alt orders for COPPER 4.vp IRON RIVETED
POSE. and.Whlch I Intend shrill he made ofthe very test
material Rla workmanship, equal in quality, and ten
per cent, leas than the Eastern mannfacture-

Orders 'eft relit) A Fulton, Brass Founder, street,
or at my Saddle, Harness and Trunk Store. No. 36
Wood street, I orner ofDiamond alley, will he promptly
nt tendod to, R H HA RTLEY.

N. B. —ill kinda of rivited Machine Banda made as
above; titan, R I kinds of Bose repaired,

may 15-4 t

rOR SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Con1 Lane and High street. Apply to
sep 10 R PIN!. DARLINGTON, Market, near ,Ith

%VARD t BUNT, Deutir ts Liberty street. a
few dnora below SiClaie. epr 6 18714.

NEW GOODS,
AT No. 86 NARKF:7' aTREET.

rrillE subscriber wou'd respectfully Inform his friends
and the public In general, that he is now receiving

from New York and Philadelphia, a large.and welt *elec.
tcd stock ofFancy and Variety Goods, which will be sold
wholerale and retail at reduced prices for cash only. The
stock comprises in part as follows;

Tortoise Turk, Twist, Side,Dreseing and Pocket
Combs; Buffalo Horn, Twist, Side. Dressing and Pocket
Combs; Ivory Pine, Dressing and P nket Horn
Tuck, Twist, Sae. Dressing and Pocket Point); Wood
Combs, TapPe, Hooks and Eves, Plus, Needles, Threads
of ali kinds; Thimbles, Suspenders. Permission cape,
Sewingßilk.Billions. Pocket Batiks, Pen Kniyez, Sets-
sors,Cattoci Cord, Boot and Shoe Laces, Pal in Leaf Huts,
German Silver Table and Tea Spoons. Fancy mad Cotn-
mon Fans. Fancy Soap, Cologne Water, Slate Pencils,
Willow, Straw and Ma niiia Work Basticts; Basket Wag-
gons., Chairs and Cradles.

I.liiiN a lai. ge SSOI scent of Rosewood Writing Desks,
Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Floe Shaving eases and
holes, Back:, m nion hoards. Ches.:men, Walking Canes,
Accordeans, Fine Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pia-cushion.,
Fancy boxes, Cigar-cases. Gold Finger-rings; BreastPlus and Ear,rings,-Gotil end Silver Pe Gila, Uair Fins;
Bonnet Hold( rs and Fancy Buffalo combs.

The above articles may he had in connection with ev-
ery article in the variety dtpartmeht. Cal and rxamine.may 16 Z. KINSEY.

M&bMOZiii

BANK Nate AND EXC.-WANE:It LIST
oRKLIAZDpAILT. BY ♦LLYI4 ratAzea . n.ocor

P Vtekt,LV_t
Bank oC tilitslturg it. par
Mere). 4. Man. bk. par

eltanue bank, pat
Bk. ofGermantowc
Eaiton tank,
Lancaster hank, die
Bank ofChewer Co. par
Farmers'bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk do

%) 1111,f T. I}

'Sandusky,~n, du'Sandusky, do
Ccau:a, do
Norwalk, do
Renta, doDayton, do

35'1':Oia°11°111.01011, 1*Chillicothe, 304Fran. his Columbia, 11Ln..easter, . 30Hamilton, 45•GrattAiiie, 83
Coin. Qtr. Lake Erie, 30
Rat. htsillelanton, 45'
Urbang -.,...' 67

INDIANA.
State bk.4. Branches 1}
Slate Ecrip, 35

KENTUCKY.

Bk ofN America Phil.
Bk ofNorthern
Commercial bk. of Pa. •

Far. 4- Mechanics bk
Kensinglon bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill lik
Southwark hk. " I
Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania,
fik of Penn Tl,. par
Man. 4. Mechanic, bk. pal
Mechanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 45
G. States bank. 50
Imuiermeino. Warren, --

Frank. bk Washincton, par
Miners bk of Potiselie, 5

Ail banks.
ILLINOIS.

3iate bk 4- Branaboa, 60
Shawneelown, TO

Ranh of Virginia,
do Valley.

Far. hk. ofVurainia,
Carbange bank, 1
NAVest.lonk

Rh of Montz,ouiery Co. Par
Mon. hk Bro..rosville,
Erie Rank. 5
tlarrisbumh bank, 41
Far. bk Lancaster, 1,
Bk of Middletown, 41
Bk. of Citatnhersburgh, 41
Carlisle brink. 4 1Rk of Northumberland, 5,

Columbiabkk FlOilaac4. 2
ilk Susquehanna CLP 15
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4

t ysliorah bk. 4
York hank, 4
Far. 4p Drover! bk. of

Wayncebureh, 5
•. Currency notes. 5

Honesdale.

Mer. It.Mec. do
MARYLAND

RlDtimore Ranks,
Conn' ry Ranks,

DEL %WARE.
All Banks,

NEW JERSEY
All Banks, par and 1

NEW TORE.
el.y Ranks, par
Ccunlry banks,

(safety fund.) a I
Red Bark, } to 1

. NEW ENGLAND.
Boston Banks, pt
COUffiri. ‘•

Wyorninf!. bank, 111
Pitipb'.ll State scrip 4}
Country do do
Berks Co. ban
Lewistown. 3
Towanda. 80

LOTIIgI A N
Orlent,. Banks, _nod,

NORTH CAROLINA
Hanka, 2,c

SOUTH CA ROI.INA
Ranks.

Pls. COLUM lil A
OHIO:

M.,iintpleavant hk ALABAMA
Far. k Meth. Gk ofSteu naoil Ranks. 20

TENNESSEE.to tiVIIIe.
Belmont bk of St. Claire

Marietta bk. Demand

All Bank,.
MICHIGAN

Bk. or EC Claik, 10
Do. dn.., A- it. ihnith

do Currency noles. lk
Columbianabk New Lis

CANADA

bon Demand,
do Post notes,

r.',inelonal) specie pay

ro.„ hanks. 81010
Eastern Exchange.

Philadelphia. 3
1New York: a
0801010re, i
&mann. i
Western Exchange.

ICinallinall, par
Louisville. nar
Cleveland, 4 tin.
Wheelie!. par
,GOLD !ND SILVCII. par

Ina hanks.
Mech. k Traders bk of

Clinton ilk or Columbus,
Demand note. 1k

Clrelrville, (H.Lawrence
Cater) 11:

Zanesville ht.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
LOTS- FOR SALE.

underAxned offers for sale a number ofbuildine
1 lots adjoining the properly of Cot Win Itoblnsou

and Dr Dale, in A Ileiheny city, A small amount will
in required in hand, the balance In two equal payments
of three and five care, with Interest from date of sale,
pay.ahle yearly, For arths!. mirticulara anply to the
i.uli.eriber who may be seen each day al tit. Fahaestock
it Co.'s Auction Reletrl3, corner ofWood and sth meets
where a plan of the lots tnaa be seen, with their prices
annexed,

Ltr-If the whale of the above property Is 9 nifi 10 one
purehes,,,r, an advantageous bargain will be given.

may 9-2 w Tlif R. NVY ri ?iE

TO BE LET.
:A

L.IRGE and well fintshe,i DwellingDwellingflouse suite-
ble for n boarding house, coota iniu! eleven comfort•

rikie ren,n4. with kitchen on the first floor. with wash
hole, si ,uated In the must business pall of the city.

If noel, I•etween arl and 4th streets.] Rent low.
Also, the sonre room No 56 attached to the above

qlvvellint:. w }Orb coo he rented witthe dwelling or Sep.
crate. Po.ze.noon viven immediately.

Lot of fine soft Ohio Pig Iron fur Fate,
Enquire of I• P. STUART.

No 5G Wood rt

TO LET.
?VHF. 311 d tory of the buildihg occupied by R. A.

Rau-manna an Auction store.—beretof“re known
as “Neginith's Lenz Room." corner -of Wood and sth
mrceta inquire of R. Morrow. sth at. Jan 23.

07'M1 ,6 r Lot sin 111itn cUe.te r One
I I and a fourth Arras of Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots
nos. 41. 42.52, 53. 54,181, 182 and 184, in ecoli's plan
of Luta, on Ilolmer'i Hill Also, Lots nos 26 and 27. in
Cont.'s plan orLots on High street. near the near Conri
House. For terms apply to Z. IV. REMINGTON

gel, 10
FOR RENT.

AND po.iiiesaion elven on the bit of April nest; a
brick 11011ge on the bank finite A Iletheny river.

twoatories hi%ll, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar and
kitchen. It is very pleasantly situated. Just out side the
city line, with a full view of OW city or Allegheny, and
within 20 minutes' walk ofthe heart of the rity—rent
very low. 1 ‘IIIES BLAKELY,

mar 13 Bouge Arent, 5,11 Ward.
TO LET.

ONE: l.rick dwelling house, containine a large
?2L•hall,twoparlours,4 t onms up stairs, with en.'

faked garrel.dinine room and kitchen. with ear.
tinge house. &r. This noose Is pleasantly located with
yard in front and rear, on the canal Lank, corner'of
Chesnut street, leading to upper brldae, now in the oc•
cupaney t r Mr. McClurg. rent to suit the times-- Enquire
of Whitin ker. Allegheny City. mar a,

For Rent.
ACifiN'YENIENT three story brick dweitine house

situate on Rows street near Pourth• Rent $125,
strir 10. Aniilv to lAtilEi MAY.

WHISKEY.
5 years old copper distilled 111onantTaliela51/Rye lk lilskey on consignment, and for sale by

J. W. BTYRBRIDC:E.
np 11 . Watrr he' WPPII Wand and Smith'd

21-IBOXEi4 Ituasol gad Robertson's N0.5 LtlrdP TO
UV 11 4CCO.

20 Box n5l a ssorted do.
Just received, together n enteral acsortment o

every thine In the Grocery tine, and for eule on the mos
crommodailwz tering.

HAMM %v, JCNNTNGS / Co.
av 29 43 W ond et,

)3EAVER ANT) WARREN
- PACKET.

The citaa! packet ERIE, J. 31. Shaw master, will run
as a regul r t.i.weekly packet between the aboJe named
ports, leaves Beaver on Moeda s, Wednesdays, Fritia 6;
returning, leaves Warren on 'N1(1411311, Thursdays and
Saturdays; connecting with the Singe Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board or to

BIRM INGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh.
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

may 10

soot AND aos
PRINTING OFFICE.,

N. W. Corner eif Wood 4. Fifth St:.
THIC proprielousnf the Mom/wen PONT DIV MURCUIIit

AND M•NON•CTURED respectfully Worn! their Wendt
and the palronsof those papers, that they have a 1311r0nit well chosen arsvrttuent 01

4.4 \.,:ns ICDIVS_KTi -( `_i"T,A-.,sl,AlEZZ.lfigill
Necessary to a Job Printing Mee, and that they art pru

pared to execuie

LEI TER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DE.i•i7RIPTIOV

Books. 1 Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Pamphlets, Bill !leads, Cards,

, Blank Checks, Hat Tipp
211 lantis of I3lanits,Stage. Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bilt,. w ttNprit,

prfare Ctua,Printed on the shortest notice and toast reasonablotcron•We reaper tfully a.lt I •parronage of our friends andhe public In general in Ihiqbranch of our business.Pit t.hure 111.12. PrILLIPS SMITH.

P R OTHoIcoi:ARY
To the Voter& of Allerhe”Y County.-_1 respectfullyof-fee myself t o 3 uor consideration as a randldnte visdepssi-dent ofpartiec) for the office of PITOTIIONOTARY ofAllegheny county, at the ensuing eliction. Ail do notcome before yell I cronmended by a Contention, those ot

you to whom I am not personally'known will please Re_
amine into my qualifications., 4'r.; and if so fortunate at
to obtain a majority of your suffrages, I shall rudeal,os
by strict aimot ion to the did its ofthe office: to satisfy yci
with your choice, ALEX. MILLAR.

may 10-1E• TOl.Pittsburghl
OT E, to Steam Boat Owner.•.—The subscriber. in
consequence of the aifirufty of the times. has redu-

crd the prtee qfhf± Safety ()acedfor the prevention; ofthe explosion of steam troiters,to $l5O per host.
It iA hoped ilint all bvat owners will avail themselvei

of these reasonable terms, not only on account of the
perfect safety they afford, hut ako In point of economy.
Boilers with the apparatus attached will wear atrou
wire as lone as tho s e not ptovdr.l with Om.

Merril-2ot OANS

E. U. IlerEstingos
DI ECM:III%G kECULATOCond Surveyor. ''.olffiet
I.lLin 4th 51 reel., next 600 f to ibe Bank orPittsburgh.

An 24-1 m
rasKs BACON

it, 6 au shoulders, tiler day received and fot
sale by i. G, A. GORGON,

may 812;fate rst•

REMOVAL
J DURBORAW, ATTORNEV AT I. W has re,
remnved his office to No 63 Fifth styes+, be

tweenWood and frnithfcld sts. nest 'door to Alderlprtati
Morrow. apr 7.

Birmingham de. Co.,AG'I'S FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
A lid Cleveland Line.

March 22. '43

S. W. Iturbridge & CO.
AGENTS for t lir 1.41a, or Reath/ Powder. W ater st,

heiween Wood and Smithriet,i.
Murrh 30, 1:443.

50 s`) alatts Cassia; jest recrived nod for ralehp
JENNISGS d- Co.

43 Wood

FRESH FLOUR —96 t.his la=t received for sate to*for rash, H AILMAN, JENNINGS k et):
ap 43 WOod at.

DAR.
163 KEt'S STOPTN CAROLINA

rifeni,and for sale low for cash.
BAILSI.adi,JENNfNCS 4 co.

43 Weori

50 HALF .711ES1'S YOUNG IISONTEA.
60 MIXeS Imperial and Gunpowder; Just retehh4and for _sale IoW for rash.

FIAILMAN, JENNINGS 4-Co.
43 Wood rt.

10 Bill.B. ALUM
reroons indir:o.aCasks Madder; jut ircervedind for sale by

/IA ILAI AN, JENNINGS 4.
43 Wood td.

SCHOOL BOOK HEPosITORY.
LUKE LOOMIS, Skipigpt, Publisher, bookseltir atutBinder, No,FIS Wood street, •Pfttaborgh, has always
or baud a cPnerril asiioriaietil. Of School Books, Blank,Books, and Stationary,

lob Priniins, and Binding done at shore not ice,try-The highest pace allowed for Rags, Tat.ner's Scrapeand heeiwa 'may 1.4 t
11843:

Standart, Inuraharn di, Co.
FOR ITARhi /AT\'7) COAL ALE RCIMAFS.

CLICVELiND. 0' 1176.AOF:.NTSforlhe Merch:lnistinngporioiioneUMParly
COW pond of the Merchants Line, Eric Canal.

Wasliitetton Line.
Bunter. Palmer 4- Co'N.Line ofSteant Boats a—t- ' YetFP'S on the T.llksS,
elt.vetand Line Pentut Nntlia rind OliioVattal.NOTITISIOrS or the Ilfercbants Line Ohio Cana:.REFER TU—-

WILKIE 4- ENSWORT.II, tio. 9, toeth Slip, N. itTi. HUNTER 4- co. Albany.
OTIS CHAvr, Boston.
HUNTER, PALMER 4- co. Ruff:lto.
M. T. WILLI Atas 4- Dow, Cleveland.
lion Joint M. ALLEN, do.
Cif•RLES M.GIDINGF,
.1. S. DicEkv. Beaver.
RIRRINELANI 4. CO.;

no 1 18:43—. 1v.

House Agency. -

N0.6 we.t of the Market House, Perin let,
sth Ward, Pittsburgh Pa.

/TIME sithstOber having for a minther oTyears
IL :ward In renfing, cl,y property, collecting rents 4-e1and wishing to .ixtend his IntsillfSs In this way. re:Ott.fully offers his servieme. to those persons owning, or WhIS

may have charge of property as Eierutorp. Adminlsteit-tore- Or GURAinng, in Cie city or enlnirbe, and wbn m.07
not have leisure to attend to II thrmeelyes. to rent dwelt.
Mrs, WarehouSes, Farms, I.ot=, Am. Also. to colleet
rents, dtvidends, (C,rr urd Tents kc. A register 'IOWAwhere It ilermrip. ion ofall prepertit. for tent will hce.n•
tared free ofcliarce, referenre Is respectfully offered
the following llentlemrn for whom the suberrii.er tine
been azont for tour care past_Me,:nrn Michael Alien,P. McCormick and James S. Craft, Esq.. Pittsburgh; law.
Stuart. Esq European Aoent, Philarl4Alces. John ItroWri,
filrutingliam; B. plcLeman, Clecioikati; Daniel Pont:
sloubeovilio;Jo.spli Millar. t.awreoreVirte; Janie, tones
Cast Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; flatted
()emitrun, Sewickley.

felt 2'3. J 1111ES FILA IC

JUST RAIVED—A fresh supply of
O'Neirs relehraied Catholieno,

" Pheninoi lc Decoction.
Leitly's Sargaparills Bitiod
Mrs !VFW,' Female Elixir, nt tile of

F. FENnERICII,
r•rre.t.f ri !VI I 1 !", l'e I

ma 9—citv

JUSTEFICRIFED, a itirre kopply c.ivasne,s
itrrap of Wild Cl:crry , and for Pala wirnfrcitte Dud

mini! 8y M THOR N,
ap 21. No 53, Msrliet st.

EtEL',s,v. AOL...eSSE.S.
ag../ 7 Casks Vacua hams this day received end far

J, c. i A_ CORDON.
12 Water SI.

H eN72.14* tri .y J.13 .rt I,A joic Br 1,1 1elr alc ,on.Yei jc u:t
may 17. Water. hPlPL'errl ‘VOOII 5: Ftniilitle'd.

E ACil,E --*--Ii- '..-.".- ,
,

•.,s .Vviv :::e ,.e::--. "

'.t. GROCERV ',,,AZ11 1-1'o,„,, 0!....4c..... 0
, .STORE. Le.:

ST4CY LLOYD. Jr., Winatesate wnd litarairgrarier
and Fruiterer, No 140Liberty creel, Pittsbarth.way 20.

PEACH TREES.
"VHF. galocr;her t.; lost teteived fle:u ,tian4Prt-.lof L:lndreth and lion nr!l. PLl;a4olptotri a !:61T,4"
the tboWest varleti.a of Ppartt Tree*, irk wtiyi.jai.
eaN thiatteuiten of Ole ' ark, wevert;

sulf no 184, WINN/ *Mod 44 Wawa'

`"r:. •

_ - ~```a


